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Ten Walks Around Coventry: : Coventry Ramblers Coombe Abbey Country Park (Coventry). 981 reviews #10 of
93 Nature & Parks in West Midlands. Parks Water Brandon Marsh Nature Reserve (Coventry). Coventry Walks Index 3 Conservationist risks heat stroke to finish 7.5km walk in 30C heat in heat stroke in an epic challenge walking for ten hours in a heavy diving Coventry Walking Routes - The best walking routes in - MapMyWalk
Walking in Warwickshire. Coventry walks to download and print FREE! Allesley walk 4 miles. Arley walk 6 miles.
Baddesley Clinton walk 2.8 miles. Baddesley 4 Breathtaking Walks in Coventry and Warwickshire - Coombe
Abbey 1st link is to walk I submitted to Walking Britain website. .. 10 acres of beautifully landscaped gardens where the
vegetable is king and where you can find out Warwickshire - Ramblers Book your tickets online for the top things to
do in Coventry, West Midlands on TripAdvisor: See 11976 traveller reviews and photos of Coventry tourist attractions
21 dog friendly pubs in Coventry and Warwickshire - Coventry A secret woodland walk in Cannon Hill Park is a
joy that many people miss. on our trees, here are ten top woodland walks to enjoy in the West Midlands this autumn. .
Ryton Wood, near Ryton on Dunsmore, Coventry. Top 10 spots for dog walks in Coventry and Warwickshire Coventry The 10 best picnic spots in Coventry and Warwickshire The excellent surfaced paths enable easy walking
around the site, and provide Top 10 Walks Near to Campus, 25/06/15, Postgraduate Study none Walking routes,
guides and maps for West Midlands. Coventry Way, 40 miles (64 km), This walk circles the countryside around
Coventry taking you through some fine Warwickshire countryside and a .. Its about 5-10 minute walk from both.
Warwickshire Walking Routes - with Walking maps Avon Valley Footpath, 10 miles (16 km), This delightful
riverside walk takes you . Enjoy waterside cycling and walking along the 38 mile long Coventry Canal Buy Ten Walks
Around Coventry by Coventry Ramblers Association, John Roberts, N. Finnerty (ISBN: 9780947708320) from
Amazons Book Store. Free UK The best country walks in Warwickshire - Coventry Telegraph Top 10 Walks Near
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to Campus. The very first time I travelled to the University of Warwick, I took the train from London to Coventry.
Looking out West Midlands Walking Routes - with Walking maps Healthy Walks timetable. Healthy walks. Walks
take place around the city. Please download the walks leaflet and timetable. If you have any questions about any
Walking National Trust Aylesbury Canal, 6 miles (10 km), This waterside walk takes you along the .. Enjoy waterside
cycling and walking along the 38 mile long Coventry Canal Top ten woodland walks in the Midlands for all ages to
enjoy Read More. 10 amazing events that will put Coventry on the map in 2017 . One more lovely reason to spend a
day walking around Coventry. Top 10 things to do in Coventry in 2017 - Coventry Telegraph Find over 2905 of the
best walking routes in Coventry. Maps, races, & running clubs in CoventryTrack & analyze your walks. 3.42km walk
on 30/10/2012 Coventry City digest: Sky Blues walking footballers compete in Spain Burn off that festive weight
and check out our favourite walks in Coventry and a walk throughout the breathtaking Coventry and Warwickshire
countryside is a If youre looking for a bit of a challenge, the Avon Valley footpath is a 10 mile 10 places for colourful
autumn walks in Coventry - Coventry Telegraph Here are 21 drinking spots in and around Coventry which would
be happy to take Opposite the castle with great walks close by for you and your dog, the 10. The Red Lion at
Hunningham. The Fox Inn, Nuneaton. A punter The Top 10 Things to Do in Coventry 2017 Must See Attractions
Coventry Ramblers invite you on a 7-mile walk from Hook Norton on Please aim to meet at the departure point ten
minutes before the Look if you dare! Ten spookiest places in Coventry and Warwickshire Look out for 10
larger-than-life animal sculptures. They make a perfect short woodland walk which can be extended by carrying on into
the The 10 Best Parks & Nature Attractions in West Midlands - TripAdvisor A team of ten walking footballers
representing Coventry City, have recently taken part in the Keith . Itll be a walk in the sun for them..,. The 10 best
picnic spots in Coventry and Warwickshire - Coventry Coventry Ramblers organise regular walks in and around
Coventry a great way to get outside, make new friends and discover how walking boosts your health Saturday Public
Transport Walk Archives - Coventry Ramblers Nothing quite says family time like a nice walk, especially in an
elongated break like half term. Kids dont want to be holed up indoors every Walks near Coventry - Walking in
Warwickshire A five-mile Tarmac road around the reservoir is brilliant for bike rides and walks, water sports, fishing,
wetlands, nature trails, bird hides and Coventry woman reported missing in Arcadia Management Area Coventry
Walking Routes - The best walking routes in - MapMyWalk Below are ten of the best canalside and riverside pubs
in the area, from Coventry to Rugby, via Warwick and Leamington. In Stockton, near Rugby, The Blue Lias Inn is a
beautiful canalside Inn Ideal for a canal walk, too.
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